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Wilms tumour is the most com-
mon primary renal malignancy

of childhood. Cure rates in the ped-
iatric population of patients with clin-

ically organ-confined or advanced
stages of disease are high when a
multimodal approach involving sur-
gery, chemotherapy and radiotherapy

is used.1 The extent and timing of
surgery has been based on studies by
the National Wilms Tumor Study
Group (NWTS), and the extent of
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Objective: To identify outcomes and prognostic variables that predict survival outcomes in adult Wilms
tumour patients. Methods: We collected data on 128 patients with adult Wilms tumour treated be-
tween 1973 and 2006. Six cases from our 2 Canadian centres have not been previously reported. We
collected data on the remaining 122 patients from published case reports or case series. Analyzed factors
included age, sex, favourable or unfavourable histopathology, clinical stage (I, II, III or IV) and
chemotherapy and radiotherapy received. The outcomes studied included overall survival (OS) and
disease-specific survival (DSS). Univariate analysis with Kaplan–Meier actuarial methodology and multi-
variate analyses with Cox regression were used to determine outcomes and predictive clinical factors.
Results: The patients’ mean age was 26 (range 15–73) years. After a mean follow-up of 54 (range
2–240) months, the OS and DSS of the entire cohort were both 68%. Favourable histopathology pre-
dicted superior OS and DSS (both p < 0.001). Higher clinical stage predicted inferior OS and DSS
(both p < 0.001). Conclusion: Adult Wilms tumour has a poorer prognosis than pediatric Wilms tu-
mour. In adults with Wilms tumour, more aggressive patient- and tumour-specific surveillance and ad-
junctive therapies than those advocated by pediatric National Wilms Tumor Study guidelines may be
warranted, especially in patients with an unfavourable histopathology and higher clinical stage.

Objectif : Déterminer les résultats et les variables pronostiques qui prédisent la survie chez les patients
adultes atteints d’un adénomyosarcome. Méthodes : Nous avons recueilli des données sur 128 patients
adultes atteints d’un adénomyosarcome qui ont été traités entre 1973 et 2006. Six cas provenant de
deux centres canadiens n’avaient pas été déclarés auparavant. Nous avons recueilli des données sur les
122 autres patients à partir de rapports de cas publiés ou de séries de cas. Les facteurs analysés ont inclus
l’âge, le sexe, l’histopathologie favorable ou défavorable, le stade clinique (I, II, III ou IV) et la chimio-
thérapie et la radiothérapie reçue. Les résultats étudiés ont inclus la survie globale (SG) et la survie spé-
cifique à la maladie (SSM). On a utilisé l’analyse à variable unique et la méthode actuarielle de
Kaplan–Meier, ainsi que des analyses à variables multiples avec régression de Cox, pour déterminer les
résultats et les facteurs cliniques prédicteurs. Résultats : Les patients avaient en moyenne 26 ans (inter-
valle de 15 à 73 ans). Après un suivi moyen de 54 mois (intervalle de 2–240 mois), la SG et la SSM de
toute la cohorte s’établissaient toutes deux à 68 %. L’histopathologie favorable était prédicteur d’une
SG et d’une SSM supérieures (toutes deux p < 0,001). Le stade clinique plus avancé était prédicteur
d’une SG et d’une SSM inférieures (toutes deux p < 0,001). Conclusion : L’adénomyosarcome chez
l’adulte présente un pronostic plus sombre que chez l’enfant. Chez l’adulte atteint d’un adénomyosar-
come, une surveillance et des thérapies d’appoint spécifiques au patient et à la tumeur et plus agressives
que celles que l’on préconise dans les lignes directrices de l’étude nationale sur l’adénomyosarcome chez
l’enfant peuvent être justifiées, particulièrement chez les patients qui ont une histopathologie défavor-
able et dont la maladie est à un stade clinique plus avancé.



disease and histology of the primary
tumour has directed the adjuvant
therapies.1

Adult Wilms tumour is rare, and
its clinical presentation in patients
can often be indistinguishable from
renal cell carcinoma or other more
common adult renal tumours.2–6

There has been controversy over the
prognosis in cases of adult Wilms
tumour.7–10 Owing to its low inci-
dence,2–5 the prognostic variables
have not been studied in a large co-
hort of patients. In our experience,
adults with Wilms tumour had poor
overall survival despite treatment ac-
cording with contemporary pediatric
NWTS protocols.11 The survival out-
comes for adult Wilms tumour have
never been shown in a large cohort
of patients to be clearly inferior to
outcomes for pediatric Wilms tu-
mour. We hypothesized that adults
with Wilms tumour have poorer out-
comes, and our objective was to
identify outcomes and prognostic
variables that predict survival out-
comes, using the collected data on all
published reports of adult Wilms tu-
mour patients.

Methods

Data were collected on 128 patients
with adult Wilms tumour treated be-
tween 1973 and 2006.12–20 Patients in
these series were treated according to
protocols based on contemporaneous
NWTS recommendation. Six cases from
2 Canadian centres (Queen’s University
and the University of Western Ontario)
have not been previously reported. We
obtained data for the remaining 122 pa-
tients from published case reports or
case series.12–20 We collected information
about age, sex, favourable (FH) or un-
favourable (UH) histopathology, clini-
cal stage (I, II, III or IV), chemotherapy
and radiotherapy.

On the basis of the NWTS results,
Wilms tumour is divided into FH or
UH depending on the absence or
presence of anaplasia.21 Anaplasia has
been defined by the NWTS as the
combination of cells with very large

hyperchromatic nuclei and multipo-
lar mitotic figures. The enlarged nu-
clei must be at least 3 times as large
as the typical blastemal nuclei in both
axes, and hyperdiploid mitotic fig-
ures must be present.22 The NWTS
has established a staging system for
Wilms tumour (Box 1).22 We used
these definitions to determine clinical
stage andhistopathology type.

In addition, we investigated data
on overall survival (OS) and disease-
specific survival (DSS). We used
Kaplan–Meier actuarial methodology
to estimate OS and DSS. The logrank
test was used to compare the signifi-
cance of differences between the sur-
vival curves. Cox regression analysis
was used to determine which factors
were an independent predictor of sur-
vival outcomes.23 We considered a
value of p < 0.05 to be statistically
significant.

Results

Patients who presented with Wilms tu-
mour had a mean age of 26 (range
15–73) years. After a mean follow-up of
54 (range 2–240) months, the OS and
DSS of the entire cohort were both
68%. Of the patients, 117 received mul-
tiagent chemotherapy, 3 received single-
agent chemotherapy, and 7 received no
adjuvant chemotherapy.  Information
about chemotherapy was not recorded
for 1 patient. The most frequent
chemotherapeutic regimens used were
vincristine and actinomycin-D (43 pa-
tients); vincristine, actinomycin-D and
adriamycin (48 patients); etoposide, car-
boplatinum, ifosfamide and adriamycin
(11 patients); and vincristine, actino-
mycin-D and epirubicin (6 patients).
For 77 patients, radiotherapy targeted
the renal fossa (1000–5000 cGy), lungs
(1200–2000 cGy) and/or local recur-
rences (5000 cGy). A further 50 pa-
tients did not receive any radiotherapy,
and this information was not available
for 1 patient.

We excluded chemotherapy from
the analysis because of the small
number of patients receiving any reg-
imen other than the vincristine and

actinomycin-D–based therapies. Uni-
variate analysis revealed that the clini-
cal stage and histopathology of the
primary tumour were associated with
survival outcomes. As shown in Fig-
ure 1 and Figure 2, a higher clinical
stage was associated with inferior OS
and DSS (p < 0.001 for both). As
shown in Figure 3 and Figure 4, UH
was associated with inferior OS and
DSS (p < 0.001 for both). On uni-
variate analysis, adult age, sex and
therapy with external beam radiation
were not associated with any survival
outcomes. On multivariate analysis,
histopathology was independently as-
sociated with OS and DSS (p = 0.001
and p = 0.003, respectively), and
stage was independently associated
with OS and DSS (p = 0.013 and p =
0.015, respectively). Table 1 and
Table 2 summarize the results of the
univariate and multivariate analyses.
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Box 1. National Wilms Tumour Study
Group staging system

Stage Extent of tumour

I Tumour is confined to the kidney
and completely resected.

Specific criteria
• The renal capsule is not pene-

trated by the tumour.
• Extension into the renal sinus does

not go beyond the hilar plane.
• There is no lymphatic or

hematogenous spread.

II Tumour extends locally outside the
kidney, but is completely resected.

Specific criteria
• The renal capsule is penetrated by

the tumour.
• Extension into the renal sinus goes

beyond the hilar plane.
• The renal vein contains tumour.
• Local spillage or biopsy involves

the flank.
• Specimen margins are free of

tumour, and no residual tumour
remains after surgery.

III There is residual tumour confined to
the abdomen without hematogenous
spread.

Specific criteria
• Spillage diffusely contaminates

the peritoneum.
• There are tumour implants on the

peritoneal surface.
• The specimen margins contain

tumour.
• Abdominal lymph nodes contain

tumour.

IV There are hematogenous
metastases.

V Tumours are present in both kidneys.



Because the numbers were insuffi-
cient, we were not able to stratify
patients with UH for stage-based
comparisons. The overall outcomes
in these patients were poor, with a
37% 5-year overall survival.

Discussion

In the past, adults with Wilms tumour
have been treated with therapeutic pro-
tocols based on data derived from pe-
diatric NWTS data. However, owing
to small numbers in each of the adult
Wilms tumour case series, it is not clear
whether the prognosis of adult Wilms

tumour is comparable to that for pedi-
atric Wilms tumour. We believe that
our study adds novel data showing the
prognosis to be significantly worse in
cases of adult Wilms tumour. In pedi-
atric patients studied in NWTS III,
D’Angio and colleagues24 showed that
the risk of relapse from FH Wilms tu-
mour is low, at about 10% for stage
I–II tumours and 20% for stage
III–IV tumours. Conversely, all UH
tumours had inferior prognosis, com-
pared with FH tumours, regardless of
stage (36%–45% 5-year survival). In
our study, overall patient survival was
only 65% in patients with FH and

37% in patients with UH. Because we
only reviewed studies that treated pa-
tients with adult Wilms tumour ac-
cording to pediatric NWTS proto-
cols, it is not clear why overall results
in adult Wilms tumour appear to be
inferior when compared with pedi-
atric Wilms tumour, despite stage-
and histology-based comparisons.

It is possible that our results are bi-
ased by diagnostic error. Adult Wilms
tumour might have been wrongly di-
agnosed in several of the series that we
used for our analysis. Indeed, some of
these patients may have had sarcoma
and not Wilms tumour. However,
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FIG. 1. Overall survival for the 128 patients, stratified by dis-
ease stage.
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FIG. 2. Disease-specific [death specific to Wilms tumour] sur-
vival for the 128 patients, stratified by disease stage.
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FIG. 3. Overall survival for the 128 patients stratified by
favourable versus unfavourable histology.

FiG. 4. Disease-specific [death secondary to Wilms tumour]
survival for the 128 patients stratified by favourable versus un-
favourable histology.
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there are some important trends that
must be highlighted. As in the pedi-
atric NWTS results, for FH tumours,
the prognoses for stage I and II tu-
mours were not different, and simi-
larly, the prognoses for stage III and
IV tumours were identical. As well,
among adult Wilms tumour patients
with UH, there was a marked reduc-
tion in survival, compared with sur-
vival rates seen in the FH group.
Again, this is in keeping with prognos-
tic trends seen in the pediatric NWTS
results. Nevertheless, we recommend
that histology from patients with
presumed adult Wilms tumour be sent

to the NWTS for confirmation of
diagnosis.

In addition to the potential diffi-
culties of differentiating adult Wilms
tumour from sarcoma, the diagnosis
of anaplasia and staging can be diffi-
cult.22 The tumour must be sampled
well as small foci of anaplasia can be
associated with a poor response to
therapy.21 Extensive gross sectioning
and good histologic preparations,
fixations, sectioning and staining are
absolutely required to recognize
anaplasia, and thus UH, correctly.22

Most Wilms tumour with anaplasia
occurs in older children and adults,

and any anaplasia present, identified
or unidentified, results in signifi-
cantly poorer survival outcomes.
Staging challenges arise because the
tumours usually distort the renal
pelvis, hilar structures and renal cap-
sule. Thus, differentiating between
stage I and II tumours can be ex-
tremely difficult.22

The poor results for adult Wilms
tumour may also be due to the adult
oncologist’s lack of familiarity with
this disease. In fact, as an offshoot of
the NWTS, Kalapurakal and col-
leagues10 reviewed 23 patients with
FH adult Wilms tumour. Their over-
all 5-year survival rate was excellent
(83%) and suggested that therapy in
adults with FH should be directed ac-
cording to pediatric NWTS proto-
cols.10 The patients analyzed in our
study were treated between 1973 and
2006, and treatment protocol varied
depending on the NWTS recommen-
dations at the time. Conversely, the
adults treated in the Kalapurakal
study were treated by contemporary
NWTS IV and V protocols, and the
excellent results may reflect improve-
ments in diagnostic testing and ther-
apy. Nevertheless, we believe that it is
important to include the input of pe-
diatric oncologists in the treatment of
adults with Wilms tumour.

Even with a collaborative approach
between pediatric and adult oncolo-
gists, there will be challenges in adapt-
ing pediatric chemotherapy treatment
dosages to adults because of the tox-
icity of these high dosages. However,
the use of hemopoietic growth factors
to allow dosage escalation and to
decrease the toxicity of systemic che-
motherapy may be considered for cer-
tain patients at high risk for treatment
failure with the recommended NWTS
IV and V protocols.

The extent of surgical excision in-
cluding the regional lymph nodes
may also be a factor in survival out-
comes. Regional lymph node dissec-
tion (LND) is not routinely per-
formed in adult patients with Wilms
tumour. One of the 6 patients stud-
ied from our Canadian centres did
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Table 1

Age, sex, histopathology, tumour stage and radiotherapy received as predictors
of overall survival in univariate and multivariate Cox regression analyses

Univariate Multivariate (n = 69)*

Characteristic n*
Hazard ratio

(95% CI) p value
Hazard ratio

(95% CI) p value

Age
(continuous,
10-year
intervals)

83 1.39 (0.99–1.940) 0.055 1.72 (1.14–2.60) 0.010

Age ≥ 25 y 83 1.09 (0.52–2.26) 0.820 NS

Sex, male 83 1.44 (0.69–2.99) 0.330 NS
Unfavourable
histopathology

105 5.78 (2.51–13.32) < 0.001 5.13 (1.91–13.82) 0.001

Stage IV 119 4.70 (2.36–9.36) < 0.001 3.37 (1.30–8.75) 0.013

Radiotherapy 118 1.23 (0.62–2.42) 0.558 NS

CI = confidence interval; NS = not significant.
*n = no. of patients.

Table 2

Age, sex, histopathology, tumour stage and radiotherapy received as predictors
of disease-specific survival in univariate and multivariate Cox regression
analyses

Univariate Multivariate (n = 69)*

Characteristic n*
Hazard ratio

(95% CI) p value
Hazard ratio

(95% CI) p value

Age
(continuous,
10-year
intervals)

82 1.23 (0.84–1.80) 0.288 NS

Age ≥ 25 y 82 0.96 (0.45–2.04) 0.906 NS

Sex, male 82 1.42 (0.66–3.03) 0.366 NS

Unfavourable
histopathology

105 6.00 (2.59–13.91) < 0.001 4.33 (1.67–11.25) 0.003

Stage IV 118 4.97 (2.44–10.09) < 0.001 3.23 (1.25–8.33) 0.015

Radiotherapy 117 1.30 (0.64–2.63) 0.464 NS

CI = confidence interval; NS = not significant.
*n = no. of patients.
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have a recurrence in a regional lymph
node requiring re-exploration and
regional LND. In adult patients with
Wilms tumour, many of the tumours
are large and locally advanced at the
time of diagnosis. Routine regional
LND may improve local recurrence
rates and survival. Although this is
controversial in renal cell carcinoma,
Wilms tumour does have different
biology, and routine regional LND
has provided survival benefits in
other malignancies.25 It is also im-
portant to note that, in adults, the
diagnosis of Wilms tumour is never
made before such therapeutic inter-
vention as radical nephrectomy and
lymphadenectomy. Thus patients
may not benefit from preemptive
chemotherapy, and intervention may
be performed outside the state-of-
the-art recommendations.

An alternative explanation for the
different results in our study may be
the heterogeneity in the biology of
adult Wilms tumour. In children,
Wilms tumour usually presents as an
asymptomatic abdominal mass.
However, in adults, most patients
have a constellation of symptoms
that can include flank pain, weight
loss or a decline in their performance
status.19 This may be secondary to a
higher rate of clinically occult metas-
tases. Heterogeneity in biological be-
haviour also exists in Wilms tumours,
whether FH or UH or within the
same stage of disease. In addition to
the histologic and stage-based prog-
nostic factors used to determine
therapies, methods to further define
the natural history of a tumour or
the response to therapy for individual
Wilms tumours will be required.
Molecular and genetic studies such
as aspiration cytology and cytoge-
netic analyses of Wilms tumours26

will be necessary to gain further in-
sight into the biology of individual
tumours and may provide a means
by which to improve outcomes with
therapy that is more aggressively
patient- and tumour-specific.
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